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• Dedication for 
. New School 
I Set Wednesday

Formal dedication ceremonies 
. for Jefferson Elementary School, 

^ 21717 Talisman Ave., will be 
* held at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
jj according to Principal George 
» Marich. An open house will fol- 
" low.

The school, one of seven new 
',. schools to open this school year, 
!? has 520 students. Participating in 
w, the ceremonies will be Walter 
; Garrabrant, William C. Boswell 

Jr., and Mrs. Grace Wright, mem 
bers of the school board; Supt. 
J. H. Hull; Principal Marich; Mrs. 
Ben Whitney, PTA president; and 
Sue Bondy, student representa^ 
tlve.

The Rev. Milton Sippel and 
Father Charles Ara will give the 
invocation and benediction, re 
spectively. The student orchestra 
and chorus, directed by Dan Kel 
ly and Joe Hicks, will present 

; geveral numbers, and Girl Scouts 
'- will present the colors.

Neat Appearance 
Ordered by New 
School Principal

Boys at Torrance Elementary 
School have been asked to dress 
neatly by their new principal, 
Stanley Roberts, but he denied 
issuing any orders about girls' 
apparel or makeup.

He said that he merely asked 
boys to wear belts in their pants 
and to comb their hair to pre 
sent a tidy appearance.

Several girls, however, told 
their parents that as of this 
Thursday, they wi ' no long r be 
able to u*e lipstick or wear full 
skirts. .

Roberts -denied that he had ev 
er issued such an order that 
would affect girls, and trrmed 
the reports a "mere playground 
rumor."

AID HANDICAPPED Mapping plans for a fund drive to con 
struct a therapy pool at Harlan Shoemaker School for Handi 
capped Children are Torrance leaden of the drive. They are 
from left: George Vice, Torrance-Dominguez chairman; Sam 
Levy, and Jim Becker, co-chairmen of the special gifts drive. 
Of the $65,000 one-shot goal, Torrance leaders hope to raise 
$16,500 to aid the crippled youngiten.  Press Ph6to

mti

Children Don't Want Weak 
Parents, Psychiatrist Warns

Children don't want weak par 
ents, an audience of the Har 
bor District Mental Health Ser 
vice adult class was told.

"Unpleasant as discipline is at 
times," Peter J. Gu/.vich, M. D., a 
psychiatrist, said, "it is a neces 
sity; one does not love the child 
if one fails to discipline him 
when needed."

The lecturer, who spoke in San 
Pedro High School in the first 
of eight classes to be held on 
Thursdays »t 7:30 p. m., stressed 
the need for authority,

"The child wants a parent who 
Is strong, sincere and loving. In 
decision on the part of the par 
ent is actually a decision to do 
nothing, and when the parent 
does nothing, generally the child 
takes over."

He stressed that where proper 
parental authority is exercised, 
the child evcnl, -ally learns sclf-
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discipline.
He also lashed out at the at 

titude of "what can you do for 
me?" which he claims is preva 
lent. He termed % it a crippling 
philosophy for both the individ 
ual and the family for it gener 
ates fear and anger and leads 
to a "tfive up' attitude.

Other speakers in the series 
and their topics are Dr Ktirt 
Fantl, "Meaningful Human Rela 
tions," April 16; Dr. So I on Sam 
uels, "Aging Is Not a Disease," 
April 23; Dr. Robert E. Thomas, 
"Image of the American Family," 
April 30; Tom Kvans, "The De 
linquent and Hir Techniques," 
May 7; Dr. David Dingilian, "Who 
Has the Last Word, Mom?" May 
14; and "Here's Where Dad Comes 
in," May 21.

Sponsoring organizations in 
clude the American Association 
of University Women, Oivincltes, 
Gateway Council of PTA, Harbor 
Area Welfare Planning Council, 
Harbor Area YWCA's Hnrhor 
Welfare Conference, San Pedro 
Coordinating Council, San Pedro 
Junior Woman's Club, and the 
San Pedro YMCA.

Host of Guest 
Artists to 
Aooear at Club

Vel Do Nez music and record 
duh of Lomita will meet April 
18 at 7 p.m. In the American Le 
gion Hall, 24702 Na.rbon.ne Ave., 
Lomita, announces H. Weaver 
Sr., publicity chairman.

Guest artists slated to appear 
include "The New Tones" a bo.vs 
band recently on the Town Hnll 
Party ocin test program; Nlcky 
Turkey,'accordionist of Torrancr: 
Hank Mathews, guitarist am 
Hob Stack, C&W artist formerly 
of TV and. radio.

The club nowjias several re 
cord« of members songs played 
by disc jockeys on the radio. A 
nonprofit organization the club 
invites local song writers and 
those Interested to attend lie 
mooting. l>oor prizes and re 
freshments will follow the pro 
gram.

Sermon Subject 
Announced

At duplicate worship services, 
8:30 and 11 a.m., Rev. M. 
Kuester of Calvary Bap 
Church, 2818 Manhattan Beach 
Blvd., will speak on "Spiritual 
Maturity." The adult choir, un 
der the direction of Mr. Paul 
Rat/.laff, will bring special 
music. At the 7:30 evening 
service the pastor will speak 
on "Esther, the Queon."

On each Saturday morning at 
10 a.m. "Smokers Anonymous" 
meets at. (the church. Any smok 
er who is inlprp/slod in break- 
ing the habit is cordially in 
vited. Names of members of 
this organization are not re 
leased.  

Monday evening at seven, the 
Order of Andrew meet for their 
monthly calling program.

April IB the first training 
Work-Shop for Vacation Bible 
School teachers and workers 
will be held at the American 
Baptist Spanish Seminary in 
Los Angeles. The Superintend- 
ens for the departments of Cal 
vary Baptist Church Vacation 
Bible School are: Small child 
ren of workers: Mrs. Phyllis 
Finney; Kindergarten 5 year 
olds: Mrs. Lollie Holland and 
Mrs. Martha Norton; Primary; 
Mrs. Pnt Mohn; Junior: Mrs. 
Jeanine Behymer and Mivs. Mil 
dred Wolford; Junior High: Mr. 
Lee Bayer.

Carson Tract, 
Zoning Cases 
Get Approval

Two zoning cases and a sub 
division in the Carson area 
were approved by the County 
Regional Planning Commission 
this week.

Jahn Construction Oo. of Tor 
rance was granted approval to 
build eight houses on a one- 
acre parcel north of 220th St.,

SKATK PARTY
The semiannual, all-college 

roller skating party for HarboV 
College students and alumni will 
be held at the Hedondo Skate- 
le»nd rink on Monday, April 20, 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m.

east of Moneta Ave.
George and Pearl Dome 

authorized to construct a 
dence at 23245 Marigold 
in an M-2 zone, and similar 
permission was granted to John 
L. and Lucille Conn of 23305 
South Marigold Ave.

resi 
Ave,

AMERICA'S LINK WITH THE PAST that was the theme of 
the social studies pageant held for students and parents Friday 
at Casimir School. Students depicted various historical scenes. 
Here, some of the characters, the Kubla Khan (Norman Sanwo), 
a Spanish conquistador (Ronnie Sharp) and an Aztec (Jim Bate- 
son) listen as Uncle Sam (Lynn Price) reads the Bill of Rights.

Parents' Meeting Slated for 
North Torrance Little League

There will he a North Tor 
rance Little League general 
meeting for parents and inter 
ested persons April 16 at Crcn- 
shaw Elementary School.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
explain the Little League pro 
gram and announce the team 
and lineup for the coming .sea 
son. Guest speakers will be Wal 
ter Butler, Little League district 
representative, and Pat Hogue, 
Torrance Youth Basehall Com 
missioner.

President Herb Fisher an 
nounced that the new Dominguez 
Minor League field is nearing 
completion. The grass has been

planted. The backstop is complet 
ed except for the screening be 
hind home plate, the outfield 
fence will be ready for paint this 
week-end and the bleachers will 
be ready for opening day, April 
26, as soon as seating planks are 
installed.

The work can be completed in 
the next two week-ends if enough 
parents show up with paint brush 
es and hammers. Other North 
Torrance Little League activities 
included a successful but crowd 
ed pancake breakfast attended 
by 960 persons, April 4 at Mc- 
Master Park.
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THIS INCLUDES:

  FIGURE CONTOURING

  SPOT REDUCING '

  BUST DEVELOPMENT

WE GUARANTEE RESULTS 

IN WRITING

FREE
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 

STEAM ROOM

CALL NOW! 

DA 6-9828

enjoy d 
Heated Pool

AMERICAN GYM
26327 S. WESTERN, LOMITA

LESSON-SERMON
The question, "Are Sin, Dis-

^r ^^ ^^ ^^ ' covering error.

ease and Death Real?" propound 
ed in the title as well as the 
text of the lesson-wrmon in all 
Christian Science churches to 
day, emphasizes the allness of 
God, and the necessity of un-

Coctus Society to Meet
The regular meeting of the 

Metropolitan Cactus and Succu 
lent Society will be held April 
10 at 7:30 p.m. at William An 
dersen School. 4110 W. 154th St.

Dr. Crnig author of /'Mam- 
mi llarln" will be the featured 
guest. He will show slide* of 
cacti which he took in an area 
of Mexico no white man has 

I entered before.

Shown above 2s the new forge 3-bedroom Trio model home. Beautiful new exterior is offered 

in all 5 models of Harmony Homes.

The most important features are the all new delightful front ele 

vations available on all 5 models. By that we mean the Harmony 

Home people have added decorative shutters to the front eleva 

tions and are giving colored rock roofs in 5 colors with all exterior 

wood trim painted to match They have added a broad cool 30" 

eave overhang around tne entire home on 4 models and have 

included the following functional additions to their homes-

  All exterior doors and windows completely weatherstripped

  Factory Fitted doors by Ready-Hung 

  Trouble-free aluminum windows, styled for beauty 

  Beautiful light tones of lifetime asphalt tile

  Attractive front door handle

  Added Electrical Outlets

ALLEGRO BUILDERS
Arlington Ave., Corner of 233rd St. .. -^ * _   M _ ^ 

Torronc., Colif. DA 6-7443

SEASON
OF ALUMINUM AWNINGS t

Guaranteed
Lowest Prices Anywhere!!

  COOL IN SUMMER t 
FULL 10 FT. WIDE 

FULL 8 FT. PROJECTION
O

DRY IN WINTER f

i95*,2o
Includes aluminum ornamental columns, a nd full sides as shown above. Other sizes at

Comparab le Prices.

Call FA 8-0835 for Free Estimate

Bank Terms: Nothing Down 36 Months to Pay

QUALITY ALUMINUM 
AWNINGS MFG. CO.

24-HOUR 
PHONE SERVICE

OPEN SUNDAY 
9 TO 3

FA 8-0835
21150 S. WESTERN AVI. 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

SAVE THIS AD FOR BIG DISCOUNT!
PRESENT THIS AD TO OUR SALESMAN FOR A 10% DISCOUNT IN ADDITION TO OUR

LOW WINTER PRICES


